Last week some of our students participated in Wise about Waste Day, a program focusing on recycling and responsibility for looking after our environment. A huge thank you to Mrs Burrows for organising this day, to our students for excellent participation and to the marvellous presenters from Remondis and Kariong Eco garden.

Playground
I would like to commend our students for their excellent behaviour in the playground over the past few weeks while we have had a reduced play area. The fallen trees and debris should be moved very shortly so that our playground can get back to normal. Our representative sporting teams are making the most of the playground during training sessions and the lack of space does not appear to have hindered our successes with our teams performing well at gala days and games against other schools. Thank you to our teachers who give up their time to coach the teams, and to the parents who reliably assist with transport.

Building Program
During the coming school holidays, in preparation for the building works to commence, the two demountables housing 1C and 1H are to be relocated to the top playground and should be ready for occupation again once school recommences in Term 3.

School Disco
Thank you to Mr McNeill for organising the disco last week. It was a great success, enjoyed and well attended by a majority of our students. Money raised will go towards assisting the school’s technology program.

Students Before and After School Hours
Reminder: Student supervision commences at 8:25am. Students who arrive at school before that time are to be either in Before School Care or sitting outside KB classroom. After school supervision is for bus and car travelling students only. If you are collecting your child from school, please enter the grounds to collect them. School finishes for students at 2:55pm. If your child is going to After School Care they should proceed there immediately they are released from class.

P & C
A reminder that our next monthly P & C meeting is tomorrow night, Wednesday 10th June, in the staffroom from 7:30pm. All parents and carers are welcome and encouraged to attend.

Jane Young, Acting Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Banking Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting - 7.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Cross Country Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2 Sport - Fagan Park - Cost $4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage 3 Sport - School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iPhone/iPad Chargers
If there are any families who have spare/unused iPhone/iPad chargers at home, the school could make use of them. If you are willing to donate any spare chargers please drop them in to the office. We are looking for both the older style (wide) connector and the newer (lightning - thin) connector.

Mr McNeill

A Brilliant Beginning
Congratulations to our Year 6 Debating team of Lani, Alissa, Eira and Mia who lead us off to a brilliant win in our 1st debate of the Premier’s Debating Challenge. Somersby Public School were worthy opponents but Point Clare (the negative side) had the winning arguments on the topic “That Year 5 and older should be allowed to have social media accounts such as Facebook and Twitter”.

Judy Wilson (Debating Co-ordinator)
Girls Soccer
On Friday the girl's played in the first round of the PSSA soccer knockout. The girls had a strong start and in the first 5 minutes already had a result on the board. Throughout the game the girls maintained this strong attack, ending in an 8-0 result. Congratulations to Sophie - 3 goals, Kasey - 3 goals, Megan -1 goal and Taylor - 1 goal. All girls were fantastic representatives of our school and contributed to this amazing result. Our next game will be against Gosford over the coming weeks.

Kylie McGavin

“Sing Loud” Competition
A group of children from the Senior choir entered a Reconciliation Week singing competition performing the song “Stompin’ the Ground” by Kylie Kain. If you would like to check out our performance, go to You Tube and type in Point Clare Public School Senior Choir.

Jenny Ricketts (Choir Co-ordinator)

Scholastic Book Club
Scholastic Book Club orders are now closed.

SCHOOL BANKING
Welcome to our new bankers this term! It's never too late to join school banking. You can pick up an information pack at the office, or open a Youthsaver account online if you are already a Commonwealth Bank customer.

There are 2 new reward items available in Term 2: Invisible Ink Martian Pens (pack of 2) and Intergalactic Rocket. Term 1 items (handball and ET DVD), as well as a small selection of 2014 and 2013 items, are still available while stocks last. Each reward costs 10 tokens. To order, please complete the reward card and send in with your 10 tokens. Sharing of tokens, even between siblings, is not permitted by Commonwealth Bank.

Don't forget, the year-long competition is still running for you to win a trip to Disneyland. All you need to do is make 25 deposits throughout the school year to be automatically entered into the draw. We have many students who are well on their way towards qualifying. Prize details, along with terms & conditions, can be found on the Commonwealth Bank website.

Consistent Savers -
Week 5 - KB (9 bankers)
Week 6 - KB (10 bankers)
Week 7 - 2FN (10 bankers)


If you have any questions about school banking, please contact Liz on 0411 497 567 or liz.post@icloud.com

Happy saving!
Liz & Odette

P&C News
G'day again all - a brief message this week. Hope you enjoyed the sunny long weekend and had time to relax a little.

This Wednesday, 10th June (tomorrow night) is our general meeting. Agenda items of interest include an update on MunchMonitor, grant writing and a working bee. Come see what we do and have your say - 7:30pm in the staffroom.

Cheers
Jen Moes
President, Point Clare Public School P&C

FACEBOOK PAGE
Have you liked our Facebook page? Stay up to date with P&C activities and click the thumbs up icon.
Please use online ordering

By ordering online you save the canteen hours of work, this is doubly so on special lunch order days. We're asking for your help by making your order via our online MunchMonitor system.

Don't have an online account yet? Create one online - www.munchmonitor.com See additional information below.

Online ordering for special days

These special lunch orders are available in the school shop section of MunchMonitor. If you are only using MunchMonitor for special days you do not need to put money in your account, orders made in the school shop section of MunchMonitor can be paid as a one-off purchase. If you only use the school shop section of MunchMonitor the $2.50 term fee is not applied.

Paper orders

Orders can be handed into the canteen, please clearly mark that your order is for green day.

Volunteering - help needed Wednesdays

To join our roster please contact Anwyn in the canteen on Thursday or Friday via the school office 4325 0594, or fill in a volunteering form which can be found outside the canteen door.

Thank you
Canteen Committee

Uniform shop
Open Tuesday 8.30 - 9.00 am

Uniform shop volunteers

The uniform shop is run by volunteers. Your patience and appreciation goes a long way while they are busy serving the school community.

Thank you to those who have taken the time to thank our wonderful volunteers.

Uniform shop online orders

Online ordering is now available via MunchMonitor (www.munchmonitor.com).

Online orders are delivered each Thursday.
Cut off time for online orders is 7:00 am Thursdays.
This service allows for credit card payments.
Please see the school website for full details.

Uniform shop open tuesday mornings

The uniform shop is open Tuesday mornings 8:30-9:00 am.
The uniform shop is limited on space. It can only facilitate two change rooms at a time, which means we will always be busy. If you don't need to try on please consider using MunchMonitor online orders (see details above).
Orders can also be left at the office, and will be delivered to classrooms on Thursdays as well.

Thank you
Uniform Committee

Canteen special lunch order
Green Promo Lunch
Wednesday 17th June

Mex Melts or
Butter Chicken!!!

Next Wednesday 17th June we are running a Green Promo Lunch, offering two green lunch options. It is a requirement of the Healthy Canteen Strategy that we run four ‘green’ promotions each year. We decided not to run a promo last term due to the high costs incurred by school families in Term one. Instead, we are running two this term - the Green Taster Promo two weeks ago, and the Green Promo Lunch this week.

This week Mex Melts or Butter Chicken will be the only Lunch Order Options (as per the healthy canteen requirements).

Orders must be in by 9am tomorrow
Wednesday 10th June

GREEN meals - nutritious and delicious

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mex Melts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaty Mex Melt (with cheese)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegie Mx Melt (with cheese)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butter Chicken</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter Chicken (with rice, gluten free)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Extras</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt Cup:</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogurt cup with Berries:</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water 600ML:</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain milk 300ML:</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured milk 300ML</td>
<td>$2.00 (Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special dietary requirements:

If your child wants to be a part of this special lunch, but is not able to eat some component of this menu due to allergies, please speak to Anwyn the Canteen Manager (works Thurs/Friday) in person or phone 4325 0594.

Paper orders

Orders can be handed into the canteen, please clearly mark that your order is for green day.

Volunteering - help needed Wednesdays

To join our roster please contact Anwyn in the canteen on Thursday or Friday via the school office 4325 0594, or fill in a volunteering form which can be found outside the canteen door.

Thank you
Canteen Committee

Uniform shop
Open Tuesday 8.30 - 9.00 am

UNIFORM SHOP VOLUNTEERS

The Uniform shop is run by volunteers. Your patience and appreciation goes a long way while they are busy serving the school community.

Thank you to those who have taken the time to thank our wonderful volunteers.

UNIFORM SHOP ONLINE ORDERS

Online ordering is now available via MunchMonitor (www.munchmonitor.com).

Online orders are delivered each Thursday.
Cut off time for online orders is 7:00 am Thursdays.
This service allows for credit card payments.
Please see the school website for full details.

UNIFORM SHOP OPEN TUESDAY MORNINGS

The Uniform shop is open Tuesday mornings 8:30-9:00 am.
The Uniform shop is limited on space. It can only facilitate two change rooms at a time, which means we will always be busy. If you don't need to try on please consider using MunchMonitor online orders (see details above).
Orders can also be left at the office, and will be delivered to classrooms on Thursdays as well.

Thank you
Uniform Committee
Community News...
Point Clare Public School does not endorse the products or services of any advertiser. No responsibility is accepted for the information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.

FREE School holidays activities!

Come and join OCCI-CC on a Rock Pool Ramble and learn about some of the marine critters that live on our local rock platforms.

Bookings are essential!

Dates:
Monday 29th June - Terrigal Haven 10:45am
Tuesday 30th June - Norah Head 11:30am
Friday 3rd July - Terrigal Haven 1:45pm
Sunday 12th July – Toowoon Bay 10:00am

To Book ring 0450 990 995

Meeting place and time will be revealed on booking

Suitable footwear obligatory – no thongs